
FREE STATE CAPITAL.

Fr'iM-l- i Arrives There and Has
a Warm Fight.

Together wUh an OrtVr to Do Anything
I'osalble iu the Interest of I'eacc. Which
Offer Ii Ueiliro--d With Tliankj-Te- xt
or the Trlegram ent to Lord Salisbury
by Krugtraml stejn, with theTe t of the
J'retuler Itepiy De lining tt Atselit to
the Independence of the Kepublitn.

London. March 11. The following
dispatches from ih- - front iu South
Africa have been received:

' Cape Town. March 13. Evening.
General Frenh has arrived at Bloem-fontein- ."

Lord Roberts telegraphed yesterday
morning from Venter's Viel that on
Monday afternoon General French, aft-
er a warm light, had occupied two
hills commanding the railway stations
and city of Bloenifouteiu. captured a
brother of President Steyn and cut the
telegraph line and railway leading
north from the Free State capital. Kob-rt- s

added that he whs himself leav- -

mg with the Third cavalry biigade to ffer OQ those terms tf bring tQe war
reinforce French. to a conclusion.

Lord Roberts reported that the cas- - In the beginning of October last
iialties sit LMeifontein Saturday were peace existed between her majesty and
sixty or .seventy killed and .'21 wound- - the two republics under conventions

(in the British side. The British which then were in existence. A dis-buri- ed

17' Boers at that place. cusslon had been proceeding for some
In the lobbies in the house of com- - between her majesty's govern- -

mons las iii-- "- Hi..-- . - - .

had been relieved were ill circulation,
but they still lack confirmation.

Cnpe Police Occupied Itarkly Kat.
"llerschel, (.'aire Colony, March 13.
The Cape mounted police have

Rarkly Last."
"Aliwal North. Cape Colony, by

Courier to Burgliersdoip. via Storm-her.- u

Junction, March 13. General
Brabant's forces arrived here on Sun .

day. 1 he Bo.-r- s had retired the pre--

vious iiisiii. uiKin hi. iui ,.Xo infringement of the rights guar-mile- s
'.v"nd the Orange river where antf.ed by the conventions had. up

t.eneral Brabant attacked and drove .,,. .ut lui t,i,,. itHtiah
them back, securing the position after
a sharp engagement."

Pretoria. March H, via Lourenzo
Marquea, March 12. General Joubert
has arrived here to consult with the
government; rumors of peace overtures
are In the air. All attention is di-
rected to the British advauccon Rloeni-fontei- n,

but the federals are still con-
fident of bein able to check it."

OI K OUT.K OF MEDIATION.

Overture to Oreut ltritain in the Interests
of I'ciu in South Africa.

Washington, March 14. The United
States government made certain rep-
resentation through Ambassador
Choate yesterday to the British gov-
ernment in the interest of peace in
South Africa. L'ncle Sam did not offer
to mediate, but simply transmitted tho
communications made to United States
Consul Adelbert S. llay at 1'retoria,
with theaccompaiiyin assurances that
anything the state department could
do in the interests of peace would be
gladly undertaken. The offer of media-
tion sprang from 1'retoria, where Hay,
with the other consuls, subsequent to
Presidents Krujrer and Steyn sending
their peace cablegram to Lord Salis-
bury, were asked to endeavor to se-
cure the good offices of their respective
governments. apparently with the view
of bringim; outside influence bear
upon Lord Salisbury's reply to the
Boer overtures.

Salisbury reply, as jriven by a brief
cable, was a courteous declination of
the good ottices of the United States
in the premises, in fact Salisbury
had already replied to the Boer propo-
sition for peace on terms proposed by
Kruger and Steyn by a decided nega-
tive. Up to the time the cabinet meet-
ing adjourned yesterday no answer
had liecn received from the British
government to the representations
made through Choate. Iu view of this
fact it was decided by the cabinet
that it would not proper at present
to make any statement relative to the
part which the United States govern-
ment is taking in the effort to term-
inate the war; that the United States,
being nothing more than an intermedi-
ary, is not justified in betraying the
secrets of the principals.

It is stated on the highest authority
that in its present capacity the Unit-
ed States government is not a mediator,
but is simply a "go-between-." Not a
6ingle proposition to serve as a basis
of a peace agreement between Great
Britain and the Boer republics was set
out in the communication to Lord
Salisbury. All that was ventured In
this first overture was an inquiry as
to what Great Britain was likely to
demand as to the price of stopping the
war. To have gone further and have
proposed terms on our own account
might have placed the United States
in the position of an uninvited media-
tor.
I'KOPUSAL Ol KltlGKK AND STKTN.

'Telegrams Exchanged Itetneen Salisbury
and the lioer Chiefs.

London, March 14. A parliamentary
paper containing the telegrams sent to
the British government by the presi-
dents of the South African Republic
and the Orange Free State, and Great
Britain's reply thereto, was issued yes-
terday after-on- . It first gives the
telegram sent by the two presidents to
the Marquis of Salisbury as follows:

"Bloemfontcin. March 5. The blood
and the tears of thousands who have
suffered by this war and the prospect
of all moral and economic ruin where- -
with South Africa is now threatened
make it necessary for both belligerents
to ask themselves dispassionately and
as in the sight of the Triune God for
what are they lighting, and whether
the aim of each justifies all this ap-

palling misery and devastation.
"With this objec t, and in view of the

assertions of various British states-
men to the effect that this war was
begun and Is being carried on with the
set purpose of undermining her maj-estv- 's

authority in South Africa and
of setting up an administration over
nil nf South Africa independent of her
maiestv's government, we consider it
our duty to solemnly declare that this
war was undertaken solely as a de-

fensive measure to maintain the threat-ti.h- !

Indeiiendeuce of the South Afri
can Republic, and is only continued in
order to secure and maintain tne in
contestable independence of both re--

imblics as sovereign international states
and to obtain the assurance that those
of her maiestv's subiects who have
taken part with us in this war shall
suffer no harm whatever in person or
property.

"On these conditions but on these
conditions aloue are we now.as In the
past, desirous of seeing peace re-
established in South Africa; while if
her majesty government is deter
ined to destroy the independence of
the republics there is nothing left to
us and to. our people but to iersevere
to the end in the course already begun.
in spue or tne overwueimlng pre-
eminence of the British empire we are
confident that that God who lighted
the unextlnguishable fire of love of
freedom in the hearts of. onrsolres jnd

'' of our fathers will not forsake us and
will accomplish His work in us and In
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our descendants.
"We hesitated to make this declara- - j

tion earlier to your excellency, as we
feared that as long as the advantage
was always on our side, and as long
as our forces held defensive positions
far within her majesty's colonies, such
a declaration might hurt the feelings
and honor of the British ueoole. But

i now that the prestige of the Britlab.
j empire may be considered to tn as

sured by the capture or one or enr
forces by her majesty's troops, and
that we have thereby been forced to
evacuate other positions "which our
forces had occupied, that difficulty is
over, and we can no longer hesitate to
clearly inform your government and
people in the sight of the whole civil-
ized world, why we are lighting and on
what conditions we are ready to re-

store peace."
The Marquis of Salisbury to the

presidents of the South African Re-

public and the Orange Free State:
"Foreign Office. March 11. I have

the honor to acknowledge your honors'
telegram, dated March 5, from Bloem-fontei- n,

of which the purport is prin-
cipally to demand that her majesty's
government shall recognize 'the Incon-
testable independence' of the South
African Republic and Free State as

lie, of which the object was to obtain
redress for certain very serious griev-
ances under which the British resi-
dents in South Africa were suffering.
In the course of these negotiations the
South African Republic had, to the
knowledge of her majesty's govern-
ment, made considerable armaments,
and the latter had consequently taken
frteps to provide corresponding rem
forcementg of the r,rItish garrisons at
Cape Town aml in Natal

lint l. u wx. - lu asv
side. Suddenly, at two days' notice,
the South African republic, after Is--
suing an insulting ultimatum, declared
war ujion her majesty; and the Orange
Free State, with whom there had not
even been any discussion, took a simi-
lar step. Her majesty's dominions
were immediately Invaded by the two
republics. Siege was laid to three
towns within the British frontier, a
large portion of two colonies was
overrun with great destruction of prop-
erty and life, and the republics claimed
to treat the inhabitants of extensive
portions of her majesty's dominions as
if those dominions had been annexed
to one or the other of them.

"In anticipatin of these operations
the South African republic had been
accumulating for many years past
military stores on an enormous scale,
which by their character could only
have been intended for use against
Great Britain. Your honors make some
observations of a negative character
upon the object with which these
preiKirations were made. I do not
think it necessary to discuss the ques-
tions you have raised. But the result
of these preparations carried on with
great secrecy has been that the British
empire lias been compelled to confront
an invasion which has entailed upon
the empire a costly war and the loss
of thousands of precious lives.

"This great calamity has been the
penalty Great Britain has suffered for
having of recent years acquiesced in
the existence of two republics. In
view of the uses to which the two

have put the position which
was given them, and the calamities
their unprovoked attacks have inflict-
ed on her majasty's dominions, her
majesty's government can only an-

swer your honors telegram by saying
that they are not prepared to assent to
the Independence erther of the South
African republic or the Orange Free
State."

Tart of the Cargo Condemned.
Cane Town. March 14. The ver

dict of the prize court in the case of
the British steamer Mashona, Captain
Johnstone, which sailed from New
York Nov. 3. via St. Vincent, Nov. 10,
for Algoa bay, laden with flour for the
Transvaal, and which was captured
Dec. 8 by the British gunboat Part-
ridge and released under bond Jan. 5,
her foodstuffs subsequently being re
leased under the same arrangement, Is
that portions of the cargo of the
steamer are condemned and that the
vessel herself is to be formally re
leased. .

I' your child is roes and peevish, it
is no doubt troubled with worms
Wnite's C'oam Vermifuge will remove
the worms, and its tonic ffect restore
its natural cheerfulness, Price 25

cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Whit to Do Until the Doctnm Arrive.
It is very hard to stand idly by and

see our dear ones suffer while await-
ing the arrival of the doctor. An Al-

bany (N. Y.) dairyman called at u drug
store there for a doctor to come and
see his child, then very sick with
crcup. Not finding the doctor in, he
left word f jr him to come at once on
bis retU' n. B also bought a bottle of
Chamlerlain's Coigb Remedy, which
he hoped would give gome relief until
the doctor should arrive. In a few
hours be returned, sayirg the doctor
need not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. O.to Scholtz,
says the family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to their
neighbors and friends, until he has a
constant demand for it, from that part
of the country For sale by ell drug
gists.

used Kodol Dyspepsia cure in my
family with wonderful resulie. It give3
immediate relief, is pleasant to take
and is truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," says E. Hartgerink, Overisel,
Mich. Digests hat you eat. Cannot
fail to cure. F. G. BVicke & Co

Tho-- e who had anived at the con
clusion that the warm weather had
come to stay were tomewhat disap-- p

dntdd this morning w hen they looked
at th-- thermometer and noticed that
the mercury was hover'ng very clisj
to the zero mark.

You can be cheerful and happy only
when you are well. If you feel "out
of sorts" take Ilerbine; it will brace
vou up. Price 50 cents. F G. Fricke
& C .

1 Don't fail to try

v SEOUL'S PILLS !
svrert mutfmrlng from mny bmd

condition of tho Stomach
or Uvor.

lo cent ffn4 33 cents, nt dm store.

JONES AGAIN IN COURT.

South Iteiul Ioctor Having' All
Kinds of Trouble.

Justice Archer Kefatti to (irant Hli Re-((je- st

to Ilarc August Newman Placed
I udrr is Hotid to Keep the. Peace-Trou-ble

Brew-ins- ; Between Two ruc-

tions In That Village.

Justice Arcbsr heard the case of the
State of Nebraska vs. F. August New-

man Wednesday afternoon. This case
c:ime up from South Bend the Ken-

tucky if Nebraska and hss its direct
outcome from the cases which are
now pend ng against Dr. Isaac D.
Jone in justice court. Tho doctor
appeared as tho complaining witness
agniust tho defendant, and asked that
the court place the latter under a
pence warrant, tlieging, among other
things, that Newman had accosted
him on the street at South Bend, while
in an intoxic Ued condition, and offered
to llht him a duel with pistols, and
al-- o that Newman had threatened to
"meet him again," or words to that
effect. For this reason he asked the
law to protect him. ' Z T. Jarman,
J hn Iltty and D Klein appeared as
witnesses for the state.

Newman testified that he had heard
that the doctor had expressed himself
to tho effect that ho would do a little
shouting if ho "w:.sn't let alone," and,
beinir something of a g od shot him-

self, he thought ho would ask the doc-

tor about the matter. They quarreled,
naturally, and the testimony showed
that Newman had emphasized his re-m- ai

ks by placing his fist in c oe prox-

imity tq tho doctor's nose, but further
than that no harm had been done.
VVar.eu Burkirk, Oliver Hunter, W.
J. O'Brien, F. L. Ill il snd E Stu z er

were witnesses fo the defence,
and the evidence went mainly to show
that Newman had na revolver at tae
time of the trouble, and th it he haa
not been the possessor of one for a
number of eari. County attorney
Hoot conducted the prosecution and
Mitlhew Gerinji nppeared lor the de
fendant.

Justice Archer britfly reviewed tho
testimony, and stated that he c uld
and t othing whiih would warrant Lim
in placing the dtfecdact under a bond
to keep tho peace, nd accordingly or
dered him discharged.

It i- - said there are two factio- - 9 at
Sou;h Bend licerse and anti-licens- e

and the latter are determined to
ti e only iu that neighbor

hood. In the meajirme the commun-
ity is gradually becoming more stirred
up, nnd the outcome cf the contro-
versy will be watched with deep Inte-es- t.

The next case Lom South R; nJ,
Brownell vs. Jones, will be the leading
attraction in justice court next Friday.

Difttric--t Court Note.
Tne jury in the case of Edward

Tighe vs Farmers' Mutual Insurance
company brought in a verdict .yester-
day for the plaintiff in the sum of $70.

Judge Jessen this morniDg sentenced
the Kellogg bi others and Sam Jones,
who entered a p'ea of guilty yesterday
to the tharce of having set fire to a
car at Manley, to one year each in tha
penitentiary.

The case of John E Grimes vs. Li

A. Baxter was bt-in- g tried today It-fo- re

the following jury: John Tutt,
A. B. Dickson, George W. Yjung,
John Eiicson, Herman Streitwei-er- ,

Charles Hydberg, Whiter Sjckott, A.
W. McCra.-y- , J. C Lemon, James
Ilebil, John Balgley, and Philip
Thierolf. This is a suit on a contract
for digging a well, and was appealed
from Justice Archer's court last fall

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years wa supposed to be in-
curable. Kor a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment. pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
discas.. and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspcon-fu- l-

It acts directly on the blond and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for and case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. . Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists. 7Tc.
Hall's family pills are the best.

A I'Hiufal Accident.
Stanley Hall or Rock Blufls met with

a painful accident yesterday while
chopping arood. The ax caught on a
branch of the tree, and, dropping on
his head, cut through his hat and in-

flicted a gash in the upper part of his
forehead about one and one-ha- lf inches
in length and to the bone. The in-

jury is not thought to be serious.

Through Sleeping Curs to San Francisco.
No changes, no delays, no chance of

missing connections, if you go to Cali-
fornia via the Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs sleeping cars from
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and Sin Francisco daily.
Dining cars all the way. Library ctrs
west of Ogden. Finest scenery in the
world. See nearest Burlington ticket
agent, or write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

The anti-forei- gn attitude of the gov
ernment f China prows mora nrr- -
uounctd. and is extremely menacing
to foreign enterprise. Never in tho
last forty years has the central gov-
ernment been so inW nsely anti-foreig- n.

How to Save lloetor Bills.
e have saved many doctor bills

since we began using Chamberleio's
Cough Remedy in our homa. "We keep
a bottle open all the time, and when
ever any of my family or myself legin
to catch cold we begin to use the
tjoujn ivsmeuy, ana as a result we
oever have to send for a doctor and in
cur a large doctor bill, for Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy never fails to
cure. It is certainly a medicine of
great merit and worth. D. S. Mt?ar
kle, general merchant and farmer.
Mattie, Bedford county. Pa. For sale
by all druggists.

RAILROAD SOTES A Sl PERSONALS

Burlington passenger trin No. 1,

due in this city at 4:45 a. m. cam in
nearly three boms late todny.

A special from Ch:cago says: "The
Ddnver flyer. No. 1, on the

Uurlington road, met wun an ,.o eu.
last oigbt twenty miles cf Ovurr.- -

wa, la. Accordicg to reports tcceived :

at the Burii-igto- cmce here-- the en-- j
gin of the train nnd ih-- j trucks of the
first car were deraded. A delay of

tie Lours waa occasioned. No
was injured."

The fafct mail received orders this
afternoon to slop at Li Platte to take

nad his broken. Noon a man who leg
further particulars cf the uceKent
eou'd be learned.

The pissset:gor department of tie
Burliogton reports that the number of

inquiries for Western Nebraska land
That each mailare on the increase.

brings in requests for information
about the Guernsey country and other
localities. A number of prospective
homeseekers have already gone into
the west, and more are to follow. I; is

the impresfeion of Burlington officials
that the present season will bo the
busiest for Northwestern Nebraska
homeseekers in many years.

Passenger train No. 27 was two
hours late today.

In line with various other important
improvements, the Burlington is now
having built seven buffet smoking and
library carsof a design altogether new.
The new cars will be about seventy
feet long and will have, in addition to
a commodious lounging apartment,
eight sleeping section-- . The cars will
be placed in the rear of Burlington
trains. They will have unusually
wide windows, an observation plat-

form, sofas and easy chairs. The cost
is about $10,000 each. They are In-

tended for use between Denver and
Chicago, and ara to be delivered on
May 1.

J. hn McGrady. who has been the
night operator for the Missouri Paci-

fic, departed this morning f r Omaha,
where he will hold iv similar position
on til it road.

William Neville has comp'eJed his
grading contract on the Alliance ex-

tension of the Uurlirgton, and has re-l- u

ntd home.

Ii.ju.ors which have been in cremat-
ion for several months with regard to
contemplated changes in the manage-

ment of the Gould lines wore con-firm-- id

yesterday when a circular is-ru- ed

by President Ge; ge Gou'.d of the
Mis-ou- ri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain toad
told of the resignation of W. li. Dod- -

drige as general manage cf the com- -

pany, effective this dtte, and the ap- -

pointment of Russel Harding, jieueral
manager of the Sl Louis Southwes
era road in nt9 stesa.

Mont Kellctons Matter
An amusing experiment witti the

Rev. C M. Sheldon, as tho editor of a
modern daily, was made by some
Om iha newspaper men last uighr. Two
queries were sent to the Capital, e :ch
offering a special news story on a re

ligious subject. One was the appeal c f

tho Methodist hospital for a new site
to b iild on and the other .a scheme to
build a large People's church with a
religious tenement hous3 in co inec- -

tion.
The first story was ordered at orce

and permission given tof-en- 300 words.
The Omaha men were somewhat nt a
loss for facts, but they sent out for an
interview with a prominent Methodist
and dug up tho last annual report of
tho hospital for some statistics. While
they were working a second order to
rush tho story came.

A9 ent and accepted the eto'-- was
a long drawn out and uninteresting ac
count of a movement not large enough
to interest readers in another state
and not in any particular different from
the philanthropic work carried on in
every Christian community. The tele
gram would have been thrown on the
floor by the editors of any metropoli-
tan newspaper ami the tolls charged
up to the correspondent. Omaha de
partment Lincoln Journal.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says: "We
never feel safe without One Minute
Cough""cure in the house. It saved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu-
monia. We think it is the best medi
cine made." It cures coughs and all
lung diseases. Pieeant to take,harm-les- s

and gives immediate result?. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

t'ritnenverein Eoterlalmd
The Frauen vereln cf the Germs n

Presbyterian church were entertained
this aP.ernoc n by Mrs Pearlman at
her pleasant rooms on M:.1t street.
This society mee's o: ce a month, and
has for its object the prt motion of
sociability and the discussion of plans
to further the.work of the church.
An fdlfor Fiodt a Mure Cnre f- - r

KhenmatUm.
A. It. DjFluent, editor cf the Jour-

nal, Doylestown, O , suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. He sajs:
"My right arm at times was entirely
useless I tried Chtmbcrlain'd Pain
Balm, and was surp ised to receive re-
lief almost immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion
of mine ever since and it never fails."
For rale by all dru?gists.

John M. Ley da is still makiDg farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in-

terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to 6ee him l"fore making; con
tracts elsewhere. Office in "Waterman
block, Plattsmouth.

Have you a cough? A dose oi Bal-
lard's Horehound syrup will relieve
it. Price, 25 cents and 50 cents. F.

. 7rUk Jr C:

Is due to an acid poison which trains
i ftrann trt rarrr riff oni

throneh the general

the nrrrrr.

Signers fwr.es,
stiffens Joints.

J ' . ..v. .vo, aiJouiguiClllULllIiril3CIUlll.Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness and severity as to make within a few davs a healthvactive person helpless and bed-ridde- n, distorted limbs and shattered nerves ; or it may be slow mdeveloping, with slight wandering pains, just severe enough to make one feel uncomfortable the ten-dency in such cases is to grow worse, and finally become chronic. '
Like ether blood diseases. Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure to damp or cold w ant of roper

food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to impair theliealth. will frequently cause it to develop
in early life, but more often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute or chronic,
inherited. Rheumatism is Strictty a Blood Disease,and no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations cf potashand mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors alwavs prescribe, cure Rheumatism butruin the digestion and break down the constitution. ' '

A remedy which builds up the general health ami at the same time rids the system of the poison isthe only safe and certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. S.. made of root liprt.c on.i turi-c-f

solvent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place the blood and quickly neutralizesthe acid and dissolves all poisonous dejosits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-ou- t organs and clears the system
of all unhealthy accumulations. S. S. S. cures permanently and thoroughly, and keeps '

.

me Diooa in a pure, ueauiiy suace.
Mr. J. O. Malley, ujW. 13th Street. Indianapolis. fnt.. for eighteen months was so terribly aflicted

with Rheumatism he was unable to feed or dress himself. said his ease was hopeless'. He had
tried fifty-tw- o prescriptions that friends had given him, without the slightest relief. A few bottles of
S. S. S. cured hiui permanently, and he has never had a rheumatic pain since. This was years ago.

We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should in the hands
of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians have made blood and skin
diseases a life study, and will give you any information or advice wanted, so write them
tully and freely about your case. We make no charge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC Atlanta. Ga.

fkom a n.vwsox i.iM-:it-

Extract Which Show How Tiling Are
Progressing In the Uold Fields.

The News is indebt o to Ezra Samp-
son for a copy of the Dawson Weekly
News, published at Dawson, Yukon
Territory, Alaska, which was nt to
him by his ton. Will. It ii aeix-ed-um- n

paper, and is very neat in ap; ear-anc- e.

It contains specials from Wash-
ington and also fruin Manila, Hono-

lulu, London and other foreign coun-
tries. Following are a few extracts
which will give fume idea of how
things are progressing iu thai famous
gold country:

The electric lijrht p'.atit at the Fork- -

has twinkled out and the plant is b-i-

moved back to Dawson. Some of
tho largest consumers failed to patron-
ize it, uud consequently it had to go.

A destructive tire is reported at Fori
Yukon, wnich occured c n the mot n--

of January ! and destroyed the
lare store of the N. A. 1'. iS: T. Co.,

ith nil its valuably contouts of pre-
visions, dry goods, household goods,
furs, and, iu ftici everyt; iur in the
building. This news was rnouhtup
last night by John Kiolol, who has just
arrived from Fort Yukon.

Tuero is a of pat: io ism
among tho members of 'the N. W. M.
P. in conniCiion with the presunt wr-- r

in South Africa which is restrained
only by their present le m cf .

As a fact, however, as these expire,
instead of they prepare
for a trip out over the ice intent on
getting to the Transva 1. in us short a
lime as po-sib'- e and joining the 1 t i

h ranks of fighters.
Tho month of January broke the

record for cold we.ther'this winter,
amonj; the thirties, for'ies

ind fifties below nearly tho entire
month. had a few d iys
above the z'o mark, but January h '.d
not. but attended strictly to snapping
cold weather business. Out of tho

Uhirty -ono days twenty two were below
25 degrees, eighteen wei-- b'low 3t
thirteen below 3 . ten nelow 40, nin.j
below 4-- ami four hMow ')').

The amount of t'old taken from th-- i

at C.i.e Nome Jurit.-- the pres-
ent soaon can only be approximate d.
When it is taken into consideration
that fully ".000 men were cngaEtd in
mining1 on the beach, and the intense
excitement prevailing for wee ks, it j

can be readily seen that a'l estimates ;

must b superficial. Tho amounts havo
boen variously estimated at from $000,-00- 0

to 00,0 0. The Newt believes
that in a period of eight weeks about
$1,000,000 was taken from th? heuch
disgings. This is, without doubt, a
conservative stalorao it. Owing to the
conditions prevailing at the time, no
reliable record of the ou'put can be
obtained.

CALL FOR COUNTY CONTENTION.

Tho republican elector of Cass
county are hereby calb d to meet in
convention, to be he'd in Weeping
Water, on Sa'.u day; Ap il 7, li0f), at 1

o'clock p. in., for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the stal- - con ventior,
to bo held nt Lincoln May '2; also dele-gale- s

to the First district congres-
sional convention, to bo held In Lin-

coln April 12, K00.
Primaries to seb c, delegates to

county convention w,!l be '.eld on Sat-
urday, March 31. II prosentation is
based upon vote ca&t f jr governor in
180S, Peing o:ic delegate for e;-.c-

twelve votes or m jor fraction thereof,
and one delegate at lrge for each pre-

cinct or ward. Following is given the
lime and placo for holding primaries
and number of delegates to which
each ward or precinct is entitled:

Precinct. Time. Pel.
Avoca. Avoca 2 pm
Center, Manley 3 pm
Eight Mile Grove. Heil school house. , pin
Elniwood, Murdock H pm
Greenwood. Aivo 4 pin
Salt Creek. Greenwood Spin
Liberty, Lynn's hall,-Unio- n ( pm
Louisville. Louisville S pm
Mt. Pleasant, Pleasant View school

house T pm
Nehawka, school house 7 pm
I'lattsnieuth precinct, Taylor school

house Jv. 8 pm
Move opera House, pm
South Bend, school house ':.)
Tipton. Eagle s pm
Kock Bluffs, first district, Murrav 7 pm
Rock Blufls, second district Kock

Bluffs 7 pni
Weeping- Water precinct. Cascade

school nouse. . . .3 pinWeeping Water citv:
First ward, G. A. K. hall ...s pm
Second ward, council chamber. . . S pm
Third ward. Poweh's hall ...H pm

Hattsmouth citv:
First ward. Perkins house 7 pm uj
Second ward. Turner hall 7 pm !

hird ward, Kichey's lumber office 7 pin
Fourth ward, police judge's office 7 pm sj
I Uth ward, liacli s store pm .

M. M. Blti.ek, Chairman.
R. S. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III.,
writes: "I never fail to relieve my
children fr.;m c.-o- at onto by using
Oae Minu'e Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Q iickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and nil throat
and lung disease. F. G. Fricke & Co.

WANTED Several persons for dis-

trict office managers in this stat-- j to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly SGOO, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppo-
rtunities. Inferences exchanged. En-

close eelf-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Uaxton Building, Chi-
cago.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

access to blood through failure nf i he
Lior n 1 - f

circulation is deposited i., the joint ,m.i.
with

five
be

CO..

CITY AM) COUNTY.
WKDN'KSDAY.

O P. Stewart was. in town today
from Murdock.

Judge Samuel Maxwell of Fremont
was a visitor in this city todaj'.

II DuBois and J. Van Horn of Union
were Plattsmouth visitors todfiy.

Jahn Unruh ard Frank Yandn were
passengers for Omaha on the fast mail.

Pyron Ketd and 'Squire Tt. W.
ISwearingen were in town today from
Murray.

Hen'-- Hot ck and wifo were p sscn-gers.o- n

the early train this morning
or Lincoln.

Chris M'.v kinhnupt' end daugnter,
Mary, of L"uivH'e were county seat
visitors today.

Wallace Carter la- -t evening pur-
chased the fine residence, prorerty on
North Sixth street owr-.e- by Frank
Jorden

Tho republican caucus for the Sec-

ond wa d will be held Wednesday
everiiiir, M i ch 14, at the office of At-woo- d

& Newell.

News renched this city today U the
fleet that Mr. Chathurn, mother of

George 11 Cha burn, died at Harlan,
la., y. Further particulars
eou'd not be leavncd

Tho Geim'n suppir given by the
Methtdist ladies last evening was a
very successful affair, notwithstanding
tho lncltmnrit weather. Tho ladies
realized a neU little gum from their
etT rt-t- .

It is said that the two young sports
who skipped out Sunday to
av-u- trial f-- 'becoming it, toxi-

ca' ed and disturbing tho penc1. came
in from ():tinha last nijiht and re
in ined for a couple Of hours, but were
very not to let the officers be-

come aware of thefac'.' They carried
off several articles which did not be-

long to hem, and if the. latter offense
will have a lo keep them out

i U,-- an tvtrii.'s t'oi-cvriie- will be
sa htioi.

TIll'KSDAY.
Will Stchlman wis in town today

fr'm Louisville."
Ji hn T Kvans came in this morning

from S' u'h IJ-n-

M-- s. Peter We seh was a visitor in
South Omaha today.

Fred Me z,'ir of Ct dar Creek brought
in four wolf scalps today.

Pollard of Nuhawka was a
county seat visitor toJay.

Miss Cora Alexander w;is a passen-
ger for Om iha this morning.

Attorney E. C. McGilton of Omaha
was in town today on legal business.

II. C. McMaken was a busir;s vis-

itor in tho metropolis this morning.
William Dele9 Dernier left for E

this afternoon, going via Omaha.
Mrs. W. II. Ilhcades went to Fort

Crook this morning to visit her sister.
At the meeting of the V odmen

lodge last nigh; eight new members
wore initiated.

A. W. White, Henry Herold and
Carl Fricke were passer gers for
Omaha this afternoon.

IJcM ger O son has b?en on the e'ek
list, for '.he pat two weeks, suffe-in-

from a severe attack if the grip.
The annual meeting of assessors of

Cass county will bo-h;il- in County
Clet k Robertson's office next Tuesday.

Jo? McMaken has been having a
tussle with a severe attack of the grip
for the past week, but is getting aloug
nicely at present.

August S'eppat, aged twenty -- live,
and Maltha Titr.mi-- . aged seventeen,
both of Plattsmouth. were granted a

' ma.-riatr- license today bv County
i Ju Ie D. u' lns-- .

Work on the brick barn wh:ch C.
C. Parmele intends to build out on the
"Forty," was begun today. The barn
will be 3-- x 4 feet, and the material
taktm from the old Bonner barn will
be usei in its e ection.

Ma- shul Slater was k'-p-
t busy for a

time yesterday-escortin- g a 'arge par ty
of bums out of the city. The marshal
s.iys the "Weary Willies" have been
som"what scarce of late, but expects a
livening up of business in this line in
the r ear fut lire.

The p'ans and p cific itions for the
new opera hou-- e are expected to ar-
rive in a few days, and Mr. Parmele
expects io let the contract for the
work as scon as possible As rooon as
the frost gets out cf the" ground the
work cf excavating for the foundation
will begin. By next fall Plattsmouth
will certainly hive an opera house of
which shj can feel proud.

- .i M:...i. . . .

For opening t nvelopos neatly and
rapidly a handy deicu is formed of a
round handle, with a steel olode pro-
jecting from the end, which is guided
across one end of the envelope by a
parallel strip of steel whic'i engages
the edge of tho letter and steers the
cutter. r,

Public reading room of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Fitzgeiald block,
Tuesday and Friday, 2 to 4 and 7 to !

p. m.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Order to Show Cause.

In the District Court of Cass Canity. Nebraska.
iJavid Pitman as (iuar.iian

for Atlanta J. Cable
vs.

Sanford L. Cable, et al. j
This cause came on for bearing upon the peti

tion of IJavid i'itnian, guardian oi Atlanta J.
Cable, insane, praying lor a license to seil her
interest in the north hall of the njrthwcst quar-
ter of section twenty-nin- e Ct. and the south
half of the southwest quarter of sectiun twenty
(1.) all in tounsliia eleven (11.) north of range
thirteen (l.'i.) in the county of Cass, Nebraska,
including her right oi dower and homestead, ami
that out of the sale of said property there s.hall
be ascertained the amount equitably iielonging
to said ward and the same to he invested by her
guardian, and the proceeds used fur her. mainten-
ance and support, and lie separate from the joint
interest of her husband, Sanlord 1..' t'abie, in
said land There is no personal property or
other estate out of which to support the said
ward.

It is therefore ordered that the next of kin and
all persons Interested in said estate, appear be-
fore ine at the office of the cleik of the district
court, on the second day of Aprii. A. I., 1 oo. at
one o'clock p. in., to show cause why a license
should not be granted said guar.lian to sell said
land described in tins notice, and why the court,
should not seperate the interest of said waul in
said land lrom that of her said husband

And that said notice to be published in Tiik
Skmi- - liKKLY Nliws-HkR- ii for three succes-
sive weeks before the day of hearing.

Dated this first dty ol March. A. i.. 1;mi.
1'ai L Jkssen. judge.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kawis, Attorneys.

Lag I Nom e.
Tovmnes (iroccry company. T. W. Del.ong,

Mas til.usetts Mutual Life insurance compauy,
sum 'ii 14- (lay, Susan Dav and Brainexd Kel-
logg, impleaded with Kverett t. Pay, et al., you
ami each ot you aie hereby notified that on t tie
'.tin day March. A. i). I'.'im. Isaac W. Tetgarden
tiled his petition in the district court ol Cass
county. Nebraska, against you, the object ami
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the west hall ol the southwest quarter of
section :t", in town 11. range II. Cass county, Ne-
braska, given March i:th. issr. for $1.4oo. ex- -

eci:ted by K. K. Pay and Jennie Pay, payable to
i 'aniei if. mnnson, aim o mesne com evances
and assignments vested in paid Isaac W. Tee- -

fanlen: that payments have been made by said
lay on said mortgage debt from time to

time till September rtth. is N; that there is due on
sa:d mortgage to said Teegarden the stun SI. --

014 : it is asked that the latere is of you and
all defendants in said action be adjudged junior
and inferior to said mortgage lien: and that said
land be sold to satisfy plaintiffs claim and for
equitable relief. ou are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the 'Sid day of
April. A. P. ISMi. Isaac V. I kei.arukn.

First publication March 13. . . .

M. Spnrlofk. Attorney, l'lal txuion I h.
Notice of Administration.

Notice by publication on petition fot. adminis-
tration of estate. Iu county court. Cass county,
Nebraska. In the matter of the estate ot Walter
Jenkins, deceased. To whom it may concern.
All persons interested in said matter are hereby
notified that on the nth day oi March, Mary
Jenkins, widow of said deceased, filed a petition
in said court, alleging among other things', that
the said Walter died on the 1 1th day of
March, ls'.is, intestate; that lie was a resident of
said county at the time of his death, and was pos-
sessed ot an estate situated therein, t'etitijner

for administration thereof, and thai lettersErays to H. N. Dovey. Vou are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear-befur- e said
court on the lith day of April. I'.ho, at o"clock a.
in., and contest said petition, the court will grant
the praver thereof and appoint H. N.Dovevor
some other suitable person administrator, and
proceed to a settlement of said estate.

W itness my hand and the seal oi said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebiaska, this, "the lHtn
day of March, A. D. 1!0I J. E. I)cotAs,

(seal) County Judo.
First publication March 13.

Notice to Creditors. "

STKSA h" ' Counter,.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Holmes,

deceased . -

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of said
deceased will meet the administrator with will
annexed of said estate, before nie, county judge
of Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Plattsmouth in said county, on' the .th
day of May. A. 1. ISM), and on the HtU, day of
October, I'.njO, at i o'clock a. in , each day for the
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for the creditors of said deceased to
present their claims from the 7th day ot April,
l.w. '

Witness my hand and seal of said courrty court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this l:ith day of
March. 1900. J. E. DortlCAss,

(Seal) . County fudge.
First publication March 1:1, liiO.

Legal Notice. . .fi.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, et al. 1

V3 NOTICE.
Philip F. Huber, et al. t
To Christine C. Hubert

Vou are hereby notifii d that on or about Oc
tober Alth, lsf.l. plaiutifts filed tfiefr petition in
the district court of Cass county, Nebraska, foi
the purpose of partitioning to Annie Mary
Huber, George F. Huber, Minnie Htiber and
Carl Huber. minor heirs oi John G. Huber.
Philip F. Huber. Christine C Huber. Carrie
Krouse, Catherine Tapper. Mary lJuerr. H. E.
HanUonin. Bank of Cnuntv and Margaret
(irecn. the undivided one half of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o

in township tw.lve 12), north ot range eleven
llt, in said county and state, fur an ascertain-
ment and adjustment of all liens anil a judgment
charging the costs and expanses of said partition
to such parties in said action as the court may
deem equitable, uud fur an accounting of ail
rents and profits. j,

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the l'ith day of April, A. !) iwJU,r it will
be taken as confessed. ,

Annie Marv Hi her, et
Clark and V. A. Kawls, Attorneys.

First publication March j -- 4.

Sheriff' . ' . .

By virtue of an order of sale issued by George
V. riouseworib. clerk of the district ccmrt, with-
in aud for Cass county, Nebraska, and to nie

1 will, on the Jith day of March, A. Ii.,
I'.D'.i, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at 'the s.iuth
door of the court house in .the city of Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at pub'ic'auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the . luliuoviug real
estate, to wit:

Lots three (.1) and four tl in the Work eight ).
in Young 6i Hays' addition to the city of
Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the privileges and ap; ur eiiances. ,thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. The
same being levitd upon and taken as1 the prop-
erty of Jesse B. strode, Emrua August
Stolemau, Mrs. August Stoleman. first real name
unknown. Matilda Voung and Art kJi Alexan-
der, defendants, to satisfy a judgment of said
court recovered by Julius l'epperbefg. plaintiff,
against said defendants.

V. I). WllFFLKK.
hcritt Cass County, Neb.

By I. I). McBride, Deputy.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. February W A. D. IS'-Byro-

Clark and C. A. kawls, attorneys-Firs- t

publication Feb. H- -

V


